
A MATimOFHEALTH.

POWDER
Absolutely Pare

HASNOSUBSTITUTE
ACream of Tartar Powder,

free from alum or phos-
phatlc acid

[royal BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

Every school-liell is a public crier
for our hoys' clothes.

Every thread all wool.
Every style the smartest of its sort.
Every suit fresh and new this Fall.
Everything boys wear besides suits,

too.

Rogers, Peet & Company.

Three Broadway Stores.
258 842 1269
at at at

Warren st. 13th st. 32nd St.

LEW FIELDS—TO-HI6HT AT 8-NEW
Theatre. 424 et.. bet. Bway & «--r a-.• Fhone I*!I?—M.
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Mr i irish EXPOSITION
Adm. SOc. Open 10 A. M. to 13 «>lork Mirlniebt.

Btanltauan B'»at- 1 E-»o!nsi». »:13.

mac ITsaLj&.^LTr -%r&. «ros:2sr
-••SEAT ?AL,E OPEN'? TO-DAY TOM

MRS. FISKE
And the MANHATTAN'"MPANV

THREE WEEKS. BEGINNING NEXT MONDAT.
FINAL NEW YORK PERFORMANCES OF

LEAH KLESCHNA

The New Yotk Tribune reaches the most
liberal consumers in the country.

If you advertise, consumers will
demand your goods.

your wares.

Investigate and learn.

It is folly to think
the latter will push

You should interest the con-
sumer, not the dealer.

To Sell Goods

nriIAAA THEATRE. F. »' * Mat Pa* i.'
DtLAwwU DAVID BKT.A pr»s*nt«i MRS.

LESLIE CARTER
in Short ITNTII. OCT. 7. »a-l ADKE\
R.p.rfoila

-
OCT. 9 \u25a0 -_ \u25a0 z^ls

Season J OCT. 16 DCBARR\

DIWAIT B'tvav Sinth Time !n IPW *&
DIJUU & so,*. N. T TO-NIGHT Mat Sat. :.
DAVIDBELASCO presents for the Mrnr in N X

WARFIELD uvmVSm.
Proposals.

NEW AMSTERDAM im£jt SJ]£«*
"ITS SUCCESS IS LIKELYTO SURPASS THAT

OF 'THE CHRISTIAN""—GLOBE

rr
a
n">THE PRODIGAL SON

PROPOSALS FOR TRACK MATERIAL.
Office. Isthmian Canal rcramlwlnn. Washington. IK•'. September 21.

—
Sealed proposal?. In triplicate-,

•will be received at the office of the General Purchasing
Officer. Isthmian <_^anal Commission, Washington. D. C,
until 10:30 A. M. September 2f>. IPOS. at which time rh»y
will be opfn»d In public, for furnishing Track Bolt*.
Spike*. Braces. Tie Plat.'.-*. Frogs. Switches with Switch
Stands, and WasherF. Blanks nnd full Information may
be obtained from this nffV-*. or the offices of the Assistant
Purchasing Agents. 24 State Street, New York City. Cus-
tom Houf». New Orleans, La .: also, from <hl»f Quarter-
master. I>«>partm»nt of th» Ivikp«. Chicago, and the- Com-
mercial Club. Mobile, Ala. D. W. ROSS. General Pur-chasing Offlcer.

BROADWAYTHE R̂^B'm'^l"^
gr^-.FEARt AMDTHE PUMPKIN
intniTV Eves. 8:15. Matinee

='•y. 2:18LiIBEjKIa THEATRE.iiSt..vest at \u25a0' *i>
—

ROGERS BROS. \u25a0> IRELAND
MEW YORK ZSFSSh*? "l^^t-^T».%tI

McIMHRE Ago. HEATH n^l»

iBBIIIfttCC B war *- 2?th. Tel «37?- a
OTKSISG TO-MCHT »:I.V 9

Ik^_JI^IIETM|6UII_ra 1JRAJ
iLYRIO Pat * Wp»

%j£&T3Ss*q * FA TANAJ
fg^^*3s?rH

g.y^°HitctcoGif |p Eas > 3
Mats. We

-
& S*t.. 2:15 R»jinor«.d nilullwUuß Dausoa^

r.inDEV. 27th *Mail. At Ev« « 2" tmm Mat. 3a* 1

VA|T4A
nM.rTHE BAD SAMARITAN ?

M_,.^
Evg» f.tt. Mat Sat. 2:15 \u2666

fIARUN THE VIRGINIAN "SS"I%%£IU Movs«8 >*«« IJOE WEBEB'.« , S-a'.« new "\u2666"
T\"eek IAllStar Company Ion Mt» "\u2666"

(3-EXERAL DEPOT. Q. M. DEPT.. .TEFFER-
Bonville, Ind.. September 20, IPOS.

—
Staled proposals,

In duplicate. for th» sale of WX>.>YK> pairs of Lizht Weight
Cotton Stockings. 13. l pairs RussAt Shoes, and 31,863
pairs Black Phrvp.s. Will he r?<?<>ivi?'i at thi? office until 10
o'clock a. m. October 20. 1906. Allinformation furnish*!
on application The rlgrht is reserved to r».J»er or accept
any or allproposals or any pert thereof Proposals should
be addressed to the. undersign^. J. M MARSHALL.
Assistant Quartermaster Oen»ral. IT. P. Army.

The Chicago, Cincinnati and Louisville will
•live the Erie a short route between Chicago

*
and Cincinnati. -_>

The Cincinnati, Hamilton and Dayton, extend-
ing from Cincinnati through Indianapolis to

Epringfield. 111., and north to Toledo, with a
branch to Fort "vTayrte. will give th? Erie its
long- desired entrance into Cincinnati. The Cin-
cinnati. Hamilton and Dayton and th.2 Southern
Railway Company Jointly control the Cincin-
nati. New-Orleans and Texas Pacific Railway,

which operates the Cincinnati Southern, extend-
ing from Cincinnati 10 Chattanooga. The Erie
has a, mileage, of 3,090, and with the Chicago,
Hamilton and Dayton its total length of track
•will be 6,765 miles.

The Cincinnati. Hamilton and Dayton last
year acquired 512.554.500 of the $16,000,000
common stock of the Pero Marquette, and later
took over the property on a 990 year lease.
Subsequently the two companies purchased the

entire capital stock of the Chi^agro, Cincinnati
and Louisville, giving in payment $3,500,000 of
Joint collateral trust bonds. The capital stock
of-th* Cincinnati. Hamilton and Dayton con-
sists of 80.000 shares ($8,000,000 par value), all
of one class, practically all of the preferred
stock having been purchased by the company

in 1904 Its bonded indebtedness amounts to

525.103.000. not Including the 550.000.000 4^
per ,-en bonds authorized last January, of
which .*2r>.000.000 are reserved to retire exist-
ing bonds- and it has outstanding $15,000,000

rThe"ETie has outsanding 5112.378.900 common
etock $47.592.4<X) 4 per cent first preferred and
$16,000.000 4 per cent second preferred. Its to-

tal
'
bonded indebtedness. including: old bonds,

bonds on properties controlled by ownership of
entire or majority of capital stock or by lease,

and new bonds "of the present Erie Railroad
Company. is more than ?200.000.000. The Erie

has under way and in contemplation extensive

and costly betterments, including the construc-
tion of cut-offs to avoid heavy grades and. the
laying of additional tracks on a large part of the
system.

Since it became known that J. P. Morgan &
Co. had purchased a majority of the stock there

has been much speculation as to the destination

Of the Cincinnati. Hamilton and Dayton con-
trol, the Erie, a "Morgan road," having been re-
garded by many as the probable ultimate pur-
chaser, -while others have suggested that the

OOBtrol would be divided between the Xew-Tork
Central and the Pennsylvania.

The Cincinnati. Hamilton and Dayton system
comprises tha Cincinnati. Hamilton and Dayton
Railway, Pere Marquette Railroad and Chicago.

Cincinnati and Louisville Railway, the total
length of. its lines being 3.675 miles.

The Pere Marquette, which operates an ex-

tensive system of lines in Northern Michigan,

and tJie main line of which extends from a point

near St. Thomas, Ont., to a point near Chicago.

In1908 made contracts -with the Mlohisran Cen-

tral whereby it obtained trackage rights into
Chicago on the west and into Buffalo on the
•ast, givingita continuous line between the two
Cities, which will supplement the present Erie

.Une between those, points.

Only a few day? ago it was announced that J.
P. Morgan & Co. had purchased from the H. B.

Hollins &Co. syndicate their subscription rights

for 56.000 of the t;;,.<**> shares of Cincinnati,

Hamilton and Dayton stock (the total number

of shares heinsr 80,000), owned by the "original

syndicate." and now held In a voting trust, the
purchase price being; JO*. It was said at the

time that the voting trustees would not sur-

render the stock unless the entire 65.000 shares
could be disposed of In a single block, and it

was understood that the Morgan firm would

make an arrangement with the trustees cover-

Ing this point.

MILEAGE IS DOUBLED.

One of the Biggest Railroad Deals

of Recent Times.
The Cincinnati, Hamilton and Dayton System

to henceforth to be part of the Erie Railroad,

the mileage of which will, by this acquisition,

be mor^ thsn doubled. Late yesterday after-

Boon the following announcement was made by

President Underwood of the Erie:
d At a meeting: of the board of director* of the-

Erie Railroad Company held to-day, the pur-
chase of a majority of the stork of the Cin-
cinnati. Hamilton and Dayton Railway Com-
pany was authorized. The method of financing

the purchase was agTeed upon and willbe made
public later.

PUT HORSES ABOVE WIFE.

MADISON SQ. THEATRE £>£\u0084—
Scored rfmarkab!* \u25a0nee—

—
H»rald.

atiaittr THE PRINCE chap

ImjEiTW^^'u;1 lit.«. wins 55*?
WEST mSB& Wizard«FOz a^a^^;r"

Next wffk-Bll'.j-F. Van, •-n<» Errarri B-v
'

ACADEMY OF MCSIC. 14th St. * Irving Ft* WAY DOWN EAST
Prices *.si\ 73. Ino Ma'« Wed & S*' . 2 &\u25a0«., » !*.

John Madden on Stand Regrets

Former Mode of Life.
[Br Telesrarih to Th* Trlbun« 1

C!nclnnatt Sept. 20.—1n the. hearing to-day of
the fruit for alimony of Mrs. Ann* I^ouise Mad-

den against John E. Madden, the turfman.
Madden was cross-examined. He Mid that fir
many months before his wife left him they

"lived under the same roof, but not as man

and wife." He said Mr. Oxnard, Fred Gebhard

and other men interested in the turf had mad*
"his wife valuable presents with his knowledge

«nd consent. He said h» was proud of the at-

tentforiSK^rt'hich his wife received as "mistress
'

t>f Hamburg Place." She had assisted him ma-
terially In the sale of horses, as she was an
alert, able business woman. He had sold a
number ft horses to Mr. Gebhard. Asked Ifh<>
•till loved his wife, ha said he always hoped she
\u25a0would return to him.
"Iloved her once." said he, "and Ipity her

cow, but the pity in akin to love. Yes. Ilove
!her as the mother of my sons and her sons."
He said he believed he had paid too much atten-
tion to his horses, to his business and too little
to his wife, and thnt he regretted It now.

Jiippodrome
MARVEL. OF THE WORLD-

"A YANKEE CIRCUS ON MARS."
With fmprrtaJ V»rlrtr

• Irras

and "THE RAIDERS."
DAILY MATINEES.

THINK GIRARD IS HERE. 1^
ftMlA!

Hnian A Co., The O:rl tromS'L'i.vnlHL Hops A Cq., Th« Girl from
IfB'wir * 62 St. Coney Island. Marc*

•LivingArt
DailyM»ts :3c Sfuili**.Hie» A Frev-«- others

\u25a0 IUAL9QDA h«mt c. IMxcy. Col**Jobs-
A LnArTlDliA «<n. Paul C<mrb»», Ha.ye-
II7th Ay.*136 St.

'
mans Animals, 'jreene

•
P^* DallyMats 2»c IW»rR«. r«lby 4 "Way. others.
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The Turf.

BROOKLYN JOCKEY GLOB

The police were busy yesterday running to earth
rumors that Giraod had sailed for the West Indies;

that he had shipped on a lumber schooner plying

between here and Southern ports, and that he had
been seen in several nearby cities and towns.

Xothin? came of their investigations and the au-
thorities are now satisfied that Girard Is in hiding

somewhere in New-York, probably in The Bronx.

This belief was considerably strengthened last

nieht when Coroner O'Oorman jeceived a tip that
a. man arswering Guard's description had been

seen on the Sd-ave. "I/ station at l..th st. Cor-
ner O'Gorman'* informant told him that th« man

wore a black slouch hat. a dark coat, which did

not fit him. and what appeared to be two pairs of

#«r.,.«>r- He wore no collar or tie and appeared
trousers. c wor n g

™v^r d v-uV-Mi-i. Th.- man carried a bundle

Coroner y \u25a0\u25a0"' ,bo
,
ir,li(eof the city wore watch-

Burf-ind. and
c
°

and 2d-av. elevated stations

Sf *£»£ Ear* this morning he

fSfi&e? every borough In
U?rfty?sav iha? G.rard Is here, and that he will

K2 feecuv, swlck. N. J. yes-

t«£iay f"hW it a man who had bean arrested by

S* wlice of that city, who was .said to anawertbe
I£sl3t description of Viirard. He w-is not Oinnrt
"fh*police ar- now nearly certain that the pfeif-

•er -IrT wa< i.K.rdered on Wednesday night, aa
Glrard disappeared on Thursday, and several per-

?»s say 'hey heard a woman's screams near th«

Fetham Rorui between 10 and 11 ociock on Wednes-
day night.

Police Follow Fruitless Clews in the

Pfeiffer Murder Case.
Captain Burfeind. of the(West Chester police sta-

tion, and the detectives who are working on the
3*feiffer murder cm» were still confident yesterday
that they would shortly srrest Joseph Girard,

whom circumstantial evidence, points to as the

•layer of Miss Pfeiffer.

PEHDDTC RECIPROCITY TREATIES.
SEAWANHAKA CORINTHIAN DINNER.
The annual dinner of the Beawanhaka Corinthian

Yacht Club was hcltl lasl night at the clubhouse on
Centre laud. President Roosevelt, who is a mem-
ber of the club, received ;i special invitation '" the
dinner, but was unable to attend.

In the absence of Commodore VandtrMlt, Vice-
cnmmndore w. .1. Matboson presided. Among the
guests were William Ijoeh. jr.. Secretary to the
President; E. •'. Benedict, W. L. Swan and K. H.
Thomas.

POSTMASTER STILL UNCONSCIOUS.
Postmaster George Ripperge, of Long Island City.

was still unconscious last night from the Injury
h-3 sustained on Monday night by being struck a
blow on the back of the head while returning from
a political meeting. A consultation of physicians
was held yesterday afternoon, in which Dr. William
T.Bull participated, it was decided that no opera-
tion should be performed, and that the patient
would gradually r^iiy from the comatose conditionIn which be lies.

RECEIVERS APPOINTED.
justice Trnax. of the Supreme Court, yesterday

appointed Thomas v O'Connor receiver for the
partnership property of Aronson, Aaron A Co
manufacturers of skirts, at Ko. 99 Greene-st., pend-
ing a suit brought by Jacob Aror.son against
Joseph Aaron and Herman Bnyder, his partners
for « dissolution of the partnership. The firm h.is
been In business since January i. 1&05.

Justice Truax, of the Supreme Court, yesterdayappointed J. Barry Lounsberry receiver fur die
rents of Nps. 850 and 2.".2 Weal 112ih-st., pending a
suit brought by James Walsh against Hyman How-
irits and others to foreclose .1 mortgage of $60 i)><(>

The woman's dress was torn, and she showed the
magistrate a bruised arm. Mrp. Hatrleld, the pro-
bationary officer, found the woman's body covered
with fresh biuises, all of which the prisoner said
were the result of a clubbing she had received at
th« hands of the policeman.

She told the magistrate that a colored woman
had promised to give her a bull pup to take home,
but that finding she would not be allowed to take
it on a car with her. she was waiting at 3 o'clock
In the, morning on the corner of Prince-st. and
Myrtle-aye., when Policeman Hunt arrested her
and pecan clubbing her. He knocked her down,

"she said, and kicked her In the hip. Hunt, denied
that he clubbed the woman. He declared that, she
fell down and hurt herself. The bruits have beenphotographed, and may form an exhibit when thecase comes up agains: the policeman.

STATE MAKES DIVORCE BOUNDARY.

Wisconsin WillNot Recognize Marriages of
Newly Divorced Persons Anywhere.

(By T»l»!rrsiph to The Tribune ]
Milwaukee. Sept. 30.—Marriages contracted in an-

other State between persons who have been
divorced in Wisconsin within th" year, and who j
have not obtained the necessary dispensation, are.
illegal in this State, according to a decision ren-
dered to-day by Judge Williams in a Polish divorcesuit. In view of a score of recent marriage* which I
took place in Chicago and other neighboring cities j
almost immediately sfter divorces were granted

'
here, the decision is of considerable Interest.

"SLUGGED" NON-UNION MEN.
I

President of Chicago Wagonmakers' Organi- 1
zation Pleads Guilty.

Chicago, Sept. With sensational suddenness I
to d.iv President George Meller, of Carriage and i
Wagon Workers' Union No. 4. who is being tried

'
with twelve other union officials and members, on
a charge of criminal conspiracy, withdrew a plea
of not guilty and entered a plea of guilty, j
Meller. it is alleged, was one of the instigators of
a system of "slugging" practised on non-union
workmen. Counsel for thr other defendants were
thrown into commotion by Meller's change of front.
They met the situation, however, with a charge
thai Meller was a paid spy in the employment of
the Carriage and Wneon Manufacturers. Associa-
tion. Miller Is aspect ed to take the witness standagainst his fellow defendants.

Advance Guard of Brotherhood of St. An-

drew at Chicago.
[By Telegraph to Tho Tribune.]

Chicago, S«pt. 20.—The University of Chicago to-

day began to assume a monastic tone, Buch a« all
the great seats of learning in the Old World at one
time po6se?sed. In the tower group of buildings
was gathered the advance, guard of the thousand
members of the Brotherhood of Pt. Andrew, who
will turn aside from the world for four days and
go into "retreat" for their convention, which opens
to-morrow.

Bishops, missionaries, business men, lawyers and
laymen prominent in many walks of life reached the
headquarters of the convention officials, in the
Reynolds Club, and were assigned to "cells" In
Hitchcock Hall and neighboring dormitories.

ORDERS PATROLMAN'S ARREST.

Magistrate Has One Held on Charge of
Clubbing a Woman.

I Angry at what he believed to be a case of brutal
dubbing. Magistrate Naumer, In the Adarns-st.
court yesterday, ordered Maud Williams, of No. 736
Chauncey-st., Brooklyn, to make a charge of as-
sault against Policeman Patrick Hunt, who had
arrested her and brought her to court on a charge
of Intoxication. The policeman -was arrested nnd
paroled for a future hearing.

UNIVERSITY LIKE MONASTERY.

Four Yonken Churches Hold Meet-

ings on Late Enforcement.
At least four Tonkers churches held prayer

meetings last night, at which prayers were, of-
fered for the enlightenment "of those who main-
tain open saloons and for those who are respon-

sible for their maintenance." Discussions fol-
lowed, in which many of those present charged

that the city officials were responsible for the
saloons being op>?n on Sundays, and the gen-

eral idea was expressed that only those who

would strictly enforce the law should be placed

in office.
The movement for the general prayer mo-ting

was started by the Rev. Charles L. Walworth,

pastor of the First Methodist Episcopal Church,

of which Mayor John E. Andrus is a member.
It was at this church that the sneakers were

loudest in denouncing the city government and
demanding: reforms. John C. Havemeyer, John
S. Kennedy and Dr. F. A. Cook were the prin-
cipal sneakers. They thought It was not right

to ostracize the saloon man. but that he should
be subjected tc moral suasion. As to the city
officials, it was declared that they were elected
to represent the people, and that th?y must be
required to enforce the law strictly.

At the Central Methodist Episcopal Church
the Rev. Dr. Hartsook led the discussion along

the line of th«» question "If the Christian were
placed in the same position as the city officials,

would he enforce the law one-half as well?"

Fire at "Mc'Avoy's Club"
'
Threatens

Colonial Hotel.
Following a 6erles of mysterious explosions, the

\u25a0William L. Marcy Association rcomn. occupying
part of tho two story structure at \2At\\-*(. and
Bth-ave.. colloquially known ns Deputy Commis-
sioner McAvoy's Club, was destroyed by fin yes-
terday morning, and, for a time, the Colonial
Hotel, north of the club, was in danger. The
quests of the hotel were routed out wh»n 'he
flames began to lick the sides of the building, but

returned soon. The damage to the "McAvoy Club"
will total $25.0».

The flre broke, out shortly after 7 o'clock, and
was preceded by several explosions, which aroused
the clerks In the postofflcc station J. which oc-
cupies the ground floor of the structure In which
the club ha* its quarters. They turned in an
alarm, but by the time the firemen reached the
scene the upper portion of the structure was w
flames A second and a third -ilarm were scut
In. as it was seen that the tire not only threat-
ened the Colonial Hotel, but also a five story

-flathouse
Postmaster Wlllcox said later thai he lass to

the Kovernment through the flre would amount
to only a few dollars.

'
he said, tne

flre came after the important delivery of tae d3y

had been made, and the men got everything out

in good time."

PRAYERS FOR SALOONS.

P. O. STATION BURNS.

Chamber of Commerce to Discuss Replies to

Co-operation Bequests.

When G'JStav H. Schwab returns from Kurope

next wee'H !\u25a0 l» expected rhai the committee on

torticn coamcrce of the Clia.uibar of Commerce

Charge That Grand Jury Was Drawn in
Secret.

Chicago, Pf-pt. 20.
—

A plea in abatement was
filed to-day by the packers indicted in the
United States District Court on a charge of
conspiracy to create a monopoly in the meat
industry. The plt-a is not supported by affida-
vits. It is signed by the defendants and their
attorneys.
It Is said that th" main question to be raised

when the plea is finally taken before a judge
will be concerning the secrecy surrounding the
drawing of the grand jury. It is argued that a
grand jury under the Constitution and laws
must be drawn in public. This is construed to
mean thai any person who feels that he may
be investigated by the jury may be present and
see the names drawn from the box and know
who the persons are. This is declared to be the
constitutional right of every citizen. and was so
contemplated by Congress when the act waspassed. It i« charged in the plea that the date
and hour of the drawing were kepi secret and
the packers were unable to learn who had been
selected to sit on their case, although the gov-
ernment had at-, opportunity to Investigate each
man whose name had been drawn

Four men connected with the Schwarzscblld
& Sulzberge, packing concern, named in Indict-menu charging them with accepting railroadrebates, are to appear before Judge Humphrey
to-morrow morning to plead to the IndictmentOne of the men. Samuel Well, vice-president of
the company, has just returned from EuropeThe others are Beth 8. Cusey, traffic msnnger
Vance D. Bktpwortfa and Chess B ToddT~a«'sistant managers. '——

\u25a0 a

ELKINS SYNDICATE GETS TROLLEYS.
Newark. Ohio. S«pt. General Manager Har-

rington, of the Columbus, Buckeye Lalu sod New-ark, and the Columbus, Newark and ZanesvlUe
traction lints, ha* been officially Informed that ihe
rcr:d« have passed into the control \u0084f th.- Widr-nrr
Klkins syndicate in Philadelphia. Iiis understood
that General Manage] ?chopf. of the Cincinnati
Street Railway Company, has been a. ting fur mosyndicate In the purchase of the property.

INDICTED PACKERS FILE PLEA.

Omaha Judge Raps City Councilmen
Found Guilty of Contempt.

[Rv Te!<=Tar>h to Thn TTit-iiTi*.]

Omaha. Sept. 20.—District Judge Button to-
day found3Councilmen Back, Scnroeder. Evans,
Dyball and Huntington guilty of contempt of
court and willpass judgment on them on Satur-
day. He announced when their hearing began
that Ifhe should find them guiltyhe would send
them to jail.

The five councilmen vnt»d for a gas ordinance
last we«k in violation of a restraining order
issued by Judge Sutton enjoining the Council
from passing the ordinance. Judge Sutton ad-
ministered a scathing rebuke to the council-
men in rendering his decision In the contempt
case, declaring that they had done more lo
lessen respect for the laws and ihe courts In
violating his order than had all the thieyeS in
Omaha combined.

CLASSED WITH THIEVES.

Corporation Cuts O^ Water Supply

from Seabright, N. J.
[By T»l»eraDh to The Tribune]

Long Branch. X. J.. Sept. 20.
—

President Rufus
Blodgett. of the Tlntern Manor Water Company,
a corporation v.nich controls nearly all
thp watersheds for miles about, to-day carried
out his threat, made ten days ago at a meeting:
Of the Borough Council of Seabright. in which
he paid that unless a disputed billof 51.H02 was
paid he would cut off the supply of water for
flre purposes.

From 1<"» o'clock this morning until 8 o'clock
to-night the borough of Seabright and its costly
Bummer homes were without water for fire pro-
tection. A r^Ptraining order, issued by Vice-
Phancellor Garretson In Jersey City this after-
noon, was served upon President Blodgett to-
night by Borough Counsel William J. Leonard,
and a few minutes later the supply was ordered
turned on.

Thf dispute between the borough and the
water company is over a demand by the water

company for th<=> payment, of $1,802 for use of
water. The company claims $l,fiOO for the use
of water In th» fire hydrants and sprinkling
wagons, and $202 for wat«»r supplied the town
haJl and Jail.

The borough officials have bitterly contested
this claim, basins: th<>ir contention on th« t»rms

of tho franchise issued to the old Long Branch
Water Company, under which the Tintcm Manor
people claim to be still working.

Gang Invades Catholic Cemeteries
in Michigan.

[By Telegraph to Th-> Tribune.]

Escanaba, Mich., Sept. 20.—The monument
•wreckers who, within the last week, raided

Catholic cemeteries at Oconto Falls, Oconto,

Peshtigo and Birch Creek, destroying tomb-
stones valued at several thousands of dollars,

last nißht visited St. Joseph's and St. Anne's

cemeteries here. They completely demolished
over one hundred monuments. Until last night

a puard was kept, and members of the gang,

who. it is believed, arrived here yesterday,
learning that there were to be no watchers last

night, carried out their work without being.

molested. Distinct footprints of three men were

found about the broken stones. This makes a
total of iearly a score of cemeteries visited by

the vandals.
James Simpson, Deputy Sheriff of Glllett,

learns that children playing near the cemetery

in the town, of Green Valley, near Glllett, saw a
man in the cemetery who they supposed wa»

coma tombstone man putting up monuments,

This was about S o'clock in the afternoon, and
no importance -*-as attached to it. until evening,

\u25a0when it became known that the tombstona
crosses had been knocked to pieces.

NO AID IN CASE OF FIRE.

Judge Holt Says He Need Not An-
steer Questions.

Judge Holt, in The United States District
Court, decided yesterday that Lewis C Van

Riper, who has figured prominently in the cot-

ton leak scandal, was not In contempt of court
for refusing to answer certain questions before

Referee John J. Townsend In the bankruptcy

proceedings of c. W. Stanaell & Co., of the

Consolidated Exchange.

Van Rip^r appeared on September 13 before
the referee appointed to take evidence in the

affairs of the brokerage rtrm. and on the advice
of hi« counsel, John W. Brainsby. refused to

answer questions mf to his dealings with Mc-
l.can & Co.. on the ground that they were not
asked In good faith.

The alleged contempt was placed before Judge
Holt, who, in Chambers yesterday, after hear-
ing counsel, sustained Van Rlper's objections

and deeMed that he need not answer the ques-
tions referred to.

"WRECK MONUMENTS.

will hold a meeting; to discuss replies received to

th* letters sent out asking for co-operation to ob-

tain the ratification of pending reciprocity treaties.
Most of the financial and commercial bodies
through the country to which the New-York
Chamber sent its letters have replied to Mr.
Schwab, chairman of the committee.

After a discussion of these replies. It was learned*
yeaterdoy, the committee probably will send out

more circulars before the opening of «'ongr«>ss. No
material profrre?!« is expected before next year.

VAN RIPER SUSTAINED.
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MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

MINIATURE ALMANAC.
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*VaMlvia inagua. Sfpt«mtx>r IT H«m» m
Maaoa , \u25a0• St '!\u25a0•• x. September IS Qu«b*«
Arapaho*
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Green Goods Transaction Nipped in Bud
—

Two Arrested Charged with Swindle.
I^ack of discretion in the selection of their in-

tended victims landed two men. said by the police
to be old confidence men. in cells in Police Head-
quarters last night.
It was the old confidence camp, cleverly arrange!

and planned, the police say, hut was nipped in the
bud through an oversight on the part of the per-
petrators. Instead of ending one of the alluring

jett»r? to a "Jay," it w,i« sent to none other than
R. H. Jarrett. a business m?n of DiFlsboro, N. C.
and al?r. postmaster of the town. Th» senders evi-
dent:;, did not know of Mr. .TarretCs standing in
bis community or his connection with the Post-
offirr. Department At any i?te. the bunco men
blundered and the scam*- M) through.

The accused men are .lolin H. Wilson, of No. 25">
Kast )08th-St., alias Jamos Kan*-, and William
Pnrker. of No. 249 Kn?t ltith-st.. alias Frank Mor-
ris. ihe police say they haven't <i.--miWl th^ir swilt
in this last escapade, for they were "caught with
the poods."

A few da>« ago Postmaster Jarrett received a
letter In which was Inclosed a $1 bill. The sender
confided the fact tliat it was counterfeit and tiint
he had untold thousands of It. which lie would seii
for 25 cents oh the dollar

After arriving her*» and arranging to '.mv Jjw>

worth of tn<- money, a detective impersonating; Mr.
Jarrett and Wilson Journeyed to a house in Herkl-
niPr-st.. Brooklyn, where Parker was waltfng to
receive Iriern. He li«d several r:<'"kae-os before
him and each was said to contain \u25a0''•' v> in spurious
bills.

ALFRED J. MAJOR RETIRES TO-DAY.
P'tfpVwrji. Sept- -

( » Alfred .1. Major, who lias
been president of the American Bridge Company

sincf- 1801; will formally retire from office to-mor-
row at ;< meeting of Ul« board of directors of that
company In Nev-Yoik: August Sieving, who ha?
been vice-president of the name companj and In
charge of th" \\>shth office of the company, with
the additional tttlp <-f Western manager of pules,
will i>e elected to succcsd Mr. Major.

Blood}/ Fight to Death Stopped by
Keeper.

[ByTelegraph to Th» Tribune ]
Somerville, N. J., Sept. 20—The Bridgewater

Township poorhouse was the scene of a bloody
duel with knives between George Potter and
Edward Riley, two inmates of the institution,
this afternoon. The men started to fight this
morning, but were separated by the keeper.
Later they agrepd to sr-ttle th<Mr rliffprence in a
duel with knives. In which they were to fight to
the death In the presence of a number of their
fellow inmates. They started the fight In a
secluded Bpot, whpre th<*y wrf not observed by
the keeper, and began literallyto cut each other
to pieces.

Th° sight horrified the spectators, who hur-
riedly Hummoned the keeper, David Dunn. Both
men were terribly slashed about th« fare and
body and are now in a precarious condition.
Dunn obtained a warrant for the arrest of the
combatants before Justice Sutpen to-night, and
ifthey recover they win ho placed In the county
jailand tri^d for atrocious assault with attempt
to kill. Potter, one of thp combatants is eighty
years old.

POSTMASTER GOT "COME-ON"' LETTER.

PAUPERS INKNIFE DUEL.

Bloodhounds Fail to Catch Business
Man Who Became Insane.

TBy T>lrsrraph to Th<" Tr!hune.7
Binghaniton, X. V.. Sept. 20.

—
Two of the best

bloodhounds in New-York State have been
placed on the trail of Mrrrit* Amesberry, the
Brocme County "wild man," who has been
torrifyinp this section for th» ]a«<t wo«k and for
whom parties have fruitlessly searched.

Up to the present time Amesberry. who Is a
well known business man. and who became sud-
denly Insane, has thrown thf> animals off his
track.

DOGS AFTER FUGITIVE.

Well Known Man, Supposed To Be
Worth Millions,Penniless.

Colonel Roger Morgan fil<"<3 a petition in volun-
tary bankruptcy yesterday in the United States
District <~'<->urt. According to the schedule Colonel
Mnrzr.n fllf-d with his petition, his liabilities are
$18,618, whilfi his assets are only $2,050. He says

that the five hundred shares he owns in the Hop.
per-Morgan Company, now in the hands of a re-
ceiv?r, are already plfiiefpd as security for various
debts.

The principal creditors are the estate of Will-
iam S. Todd. New-York. $15,(W. secured by 500
shares of the Hopper-Morgan Company: (he Jeffer-
son County National Bank, of "Watertown, X. T.,
two claims, one of $4,500 and the nther of $14,000. the
latter on rotes indorsed by the Hopper-^uorgan
Company; the National Union Bank, of Wafrtown,

N. V.. $l°,Ooo, on similar notes; the National Bank
and Loan Company, of Watertown. N. T., J13,000.
also on notes or the Hopper-Morgan Company, and
the Second National Baf.k, of Orange. N. J.. $10,000
on like obligations. The assets consist of a claim of
$2,500 ngainst T. K.Russell, of New-York: wearing
apparel, $50. and stock in the Hopper-Morgan Com-
pany of unknown valu»\

When his father. Elisha Morgan, founder of the
envelope trust, died some years age. Colonel Mor-
gan was regarded as one of the richest men in
this country. At that time be was worth many
millions. His friends were much surprised by the
disclosure that he is now a bankrupt.

COL. R.MORGANBANKRUPT

sAlt 80,
?tf>«!npr>i Baltic ißr>, Liverpool; Noordam 'I'utch).

Rotterdam; i.i-inbar.lln (Ita'i, Genoa and Naple.s. C**~
tillnn Prince ißn. Rio Janeiro; Pathfinder. Ponce, etc:
Polaratjernen iDini, Buenoi Ayres; CbtOUpi City cßn,
Bristol: Bnowflake iPn. Southampton; Phophus iG*r>.
Klu«iliir.K ifor nrder*>; Mac, Port Tamps, Admiral F*r-
rußiit. Part Antonio; Baker iGer>, Port Maria, etc;
ChaJmette, New Orleana; l>inn«niar«» iltal>. Norfolk;
\\i.,.- hf West au,l lialveiitnn: Graeola Utsr<.

1t.,«.;,;.I t.,«.;,;. and Port r.u Prince; Aljroquln, Charleston and
Jackaonvllle :Athnlle iNor>, Caali «nd Barcelona;
Vyanzn ißr>. Wltmtaffton. N >': City of Birmingham.
Snvannali: Gnldshoro, Philadelphia.; Bay \i-\\. ;V><\In^
one harre imippoaed), Newport Ne«»

THE MOVEMENTS OF STEAMERS.
\u25a0 ORbTION PDBTB.

Liverpool, Sept 30 Sailed, stron-.er
' ea*>nje <Br). caaiamn.

Nfv fork \la Qoeenatown. Arrived, steamer Ma-
Jattle iHr). Hnyen. Neti -York \ !» Queenstown.

Boutbamptan, Bert "J". 1 r> m- Sil>d. steamer Kai»«r
Wllhi-tm <l«>r Groaae (Oar), Cupper* ((rum Breraeoj,
New-York via Cherbourg.

Port of York. Wednesday, Sept. 20. '05.
ARRIVED x

Steamer Alfred Dumnia iN.iri. Tnuil Port Antonio Sep-
tember 14. t« the iniifd Fruit Co. v.ith fruit. Arrived at
t!i» Bar at rt 1m.

Steamer Ollnda "
•-.\-n- \u25a0•. Haiwea, Oiibarien p»r.r»mh»r

6. Glbara 12. Port Pa.lr-> 1* and Nuevlta., IS r'.-> w r>Kunaon, with 15 cabin pa«seDßprs and md.«.< Arrive^ at
the Bnr at 1 n in

Pteamer UHia iltri. Diirle Port Maria »nd Port »n-
(onlo September 15, to the United Fruit Co with fni!t
Arrived at the Bar f»: 8:30 \u25a0 m

Steamer prtnzen Irene iGeri riannenuuin i>noa Sen-
t™i#r 7. Naples 8 and -.Gibraltar 11. to Oelrichs A Co
\> it>- ::.".2 cabin and l•>"« • t^«-r;>.X-% ;.a««*nEers anl m !».-\u25a0.
Arrired -it the Bar at I:9S a rv

Steamer Bluen>U«. Hastings. Baltimore, to H C F6at«r
rith nulse I,eft Quarant at P:.12 am.

Ste->tncr FA Norte. from Gatv«ston, Passed In Sandy
Kof.k at 12 20 pm

Steamer Arevahoe. from Jacksonville and Charleston.
Passed in ?nndv nook at I3:M r "i

Steamer Hamill r, Boa». Nmrpori News and Norfolk, to
'\u25a0:\u25a0« Old Dominion Steansahlp Company? with pnj.~eng.>rs

and toe. Left Quarantine at -»:<•»! p m.
Steamer Cher '*>\u25a0'' Archibald. Sim Dominßo rit.r and

llacorta September 1?. to William P Clyde A Co, »ith tl
pissenpers, mills und mdeie. Arrived at the P.«r »t
3 10 D Hi

Ste.iinrr Ara>pahoe. Kerrble, Jacksonville Sentember 17
arid rleston IS to »'.!'\u25a0•\u25a0 p Clyde A > \u25a0\u25a0>. with pa»
\u25a0pni ?m and mdw. t*fl Quarantine at 1:15 p m."

Steamer El N i•:\u25a0\u25a0 i!ar«lner, Galveston S«ptemh»r 14. to
thr Southern racltlc Company* *ith \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

;"- ',fi "juarsn
tine at i.'" d "i

Steamer DewtachtetMl. from RottenJam anl Shifts Ar-
rived at the Ear at 1:1Hp m.

Steamer Kkliptlka tl">nm. Hemminrten, tUunburs •*"
*ii«t SI. to ill"Hamb'ira Amcri.-iin I.in •. wttli mdiie. \.
rived nt !!!\u25a0 Bar a« 8 16 p m

Rand) Hook. N J. Sepi '-'". J»:."i> p in Win,l oorthvaat,
licht. very baiy.

SHIPPING NEWS.

OUTGOING STEAMERS.
TO-PAT.

Vessel. Vessel For. Line. Mail? --lee*. Bails.I)witschlan<l. Hamburg:. Hamh-Arn.... 6:30 a in 10:00 am
La Touraine. Havre. French 7:00 am 10:OOam
Esperanza. Ha\ana. Ward.. 9:00 am 12:00 m
Bayamo. Tampion. Ward 12:00 m 3:oopm
El Alba. Galveston, Morgan 2:oopm
Hamilton. Norfolk. Old Dominion 3:00 pm

mr
_ FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 22.

earatr>)ra, Nassau, 'Ward 12:<X> m""""8:00 pm
Parima. St Ttimia.», Qnftw 12:30 pm 3:00 pm
Catania. Victoria, Funrh-Edy» &\u25a0 Co..ll:iV>am 2:00 prri
Clenf'iepo". Guttntanamo, Ward 12:00 m 3:<v>pm
Arapab'""". Jacksonville, Clyde 8:00pm
Rio Grand?. Brunswick, Mallory 3:00 pm
Jefferson! Norfolk, Old Dominion 3:00 pm

SATUKDAT, SEPTEMRKR 28.
Campania, Liverpool, <*unard 7:.~0am H:mini
CaJedtala, Glasgow. Anchor 9:3« a m 12:nr>m
rriilfltlelphla, Southampton, American.. «:00am P:SOarr:
?.<\u25a0•>!.- ,1. Antwerp. Red S'ar 8:30 a m 10:30 a m
Prints Irene. Naples. N G Lloyd S:3o«m 11:00 amMarrfval. Grenada. Trinidad 10:00 am

'
1:<Vt p mCoamo. San Juan. N T &\u25a0 P R !>:'X» a m 12:"0 m

Fllvla. Newfoundland. R«d < Tow 7:30 am 11:60amAllinnca, < en. Panama 9:30 am l:oi>pm
Zu'.ia. La Guayra, Red I1I 1 8:30 am 12:00 m
Monterey, Havana, Ward 10:OOam t:OOp m
Altai, Jamaica Hamb Am f»:30 am 12:00 m
<3ymerl.\ Argentina, 12:oo a m S:ooj>rnPretoria, Hamburg. Hamb-Am 12:<»> m
Me^abp. London Atlantic Trans '<>""a mIriqucl*. Jacksonville, Clyd* 3:<V>pm
Denver, Galveston, Mailer ;:nftn m
Xi Paso, %'\u25a0•« Orleans Morgan.* -

3:00 pm
El Mar. G»lvest<.n, M«r:rni -..,„,..
Prir.ce^s Anne, Norfolk, Old Dominion B;iy> pm

*Citj-of Washington. Havana, September 2<> . WaM
Bliioher Hamburg. Sept-mber 14 .Hamb-Amer
Perugia Gibraltar. S«-rtemb»r 14
Brooklyn City Swansea. September 10 Bristol

MONDAY. SEPTEMBER 2.V

•Finland Antwerp. September 16 Red Star
•Ryndam Rotterdam. September 1* Hfl-Am
•Astoria Glasgow. .<:*ptemb<>r 16 Anchor
•Philadelphia Porto CahWlo, September 15 Red r>
•Dominic Para. September 13 BoothMinneapolis London. September lfi.Atlantic-Trans
Parisian Glasgow, September 15.- Allan Stat*
ElMonte N>w-Orleans. .^eptomber 20. .Morjran
ElPi > Gttvetton, September Iff Morgan

•Brings mail.
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ERIE GETS C, H. & D.

HFRAI fl QO TH'ATRF. Brr,a^.antnoLU oy. \u25a0?•*. %11 m«» ?*».. :v
SAM BERNARD TIIEB?.^rK!>G

UjjnCfiy THEATRE. 44th ?t. E»f B <*iynyUOlili Evw A:2ft. Mat Pat . 215?p*rlal Marine* Tn-iar at ?-l.»
RORFRI Ii)KAJ\r in Bernard

-
i~.

CRITERION THKATRK. irwg *,4tb fc

Miss MAMELLIQTI^^Hg
KNICKERBOCKER™™™* .r JL^lr
LULU LASER T

'Amusements.

EMPIRE
™eat «k. *«r*-«*\u25a0

JOHN DREW^a^-^
!DAISY'S *

*-*'•".5-15. Ms; ,\u25a0*« Qaf •\u25bait

EDNA MAY| oy™,o^

OAI/nY THEATRE. Rr.xJr.
wAfUI Eves.. 8:B. L-!»> Ma. *af. 2:13

ROBERT EDESON, Strongheart
>*EXT MONDAY. SEAT.* TO-DAT.

JAMES K. HACRETT.
MARY MANNFRINf,.

In "THE ffAlliiOF JERICHO."

*\u25a0» * \ JII*V1TImist OUT OF COIXEGE."
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